
Incorporation Ifcllee 1Obssrver ignore every argument,u m esb JGim except iti own hootins, and defies
- baleigb, n. a ; -

CHUKCHGOING IN ICELAND.

Bsak' Oewrtrr Wmlk Ws Travel Jfaar
SUIea aa IMrhw Veaahln.?

Jeeaie Ackerman, in her article on
"Three Women In Iceland," iu Th
Woman' Home Companion, Sells lsow

that tacred provision in the consti-

tution which forbidt a State to im Iw those who Desire

STATE OF JfOKTH CAROLINA,
Craven County. J;'' In Office Clerk Superior Court. '.

. Kotice is hereby give ol the Incorpor.
ation ut the New Berne Tobacco Wsre.

uuias i vrarxm..
JKditcs ahd pbopbistob. abe attended a coon try church in the

''Te Dress Correctly, -

T Dress Eeenemleally
Oar orcEerstsone for the comins season

save beaa on a much larger scale than

house Company, that tbe names of tht'

pair, the obligation of a contract,
which if it did would pat itself be-ro- od

the line of any moral or legiti-

mate defence. war before. The more we sell the ; scual
The individual and State come wr petccntage . we shall require, Tbe

ander the tame Uode of laws; repu aore wo bar tuc cbesper t csu afford to
diation in one is no worse nor less

New Berne, K. C., Much 2G.

Kateied at tFoat OOkci at Raw Bene
V.C.M seeoanclaaa aaner. f.v.;

XettoM at Chareh aad Society and an other
(terwUnnena Iroa which nnaM la to be
Vartred wOl be oharfed tor at the lata at St

eliae. .

Tn sunt Jouajxu (except Monday)
Brered by carrier la toll city, cents

lt K tkereTore, leneficial to you m both

aj, to give as a full share ol your pat
reprehensible than in the other.
They are both guilty of repudiation,
if they do so, and there is no good

plea which can be urged for the re
.jcagr.for hich we thank jOu ia advance.

ace-the- port of the ialaud.
"The Sabbath day via full of inter-

est, for vre had not attended serviee in
the rural districts. In the early morning
we betook onrselTes to the trout ot the
boose to watch the ooantry folk assem-

ble. In the distance vre saw them ford-

ing the river in a long line, and in an-

other direction men, women and chil-
dren rode slowly over the moon tains
down to the farm. What theSabbatb
day means to these people few can re

Use. Some of tbem never see a face be-

sides those of the members of the fami
from one church day until the other.
What wonder, then, that they began to

assemble fully two boor before chnrcl
time? A peculiar form of salutation pre-

vails outside of the cities. With Ibis wt
had not yet been made familiar, anc
our astonishment can well be imagined
when we saw the men dismoont, em-

brace and kiss each other. I learnec

pudiation of any just contract, en

tered into with good faith by all
parties concerned.

' (im Morno, Invariably In arrasee, VM
Oss Turn j. " . HW

Una year not la adranoa, SMS,
Websly Jonau one year. In ad aaoa, V.M

Advertising Hataa gtna onjapp .cation at

"Indefehoent ihAll Thines"
j

inim;-.- 5g ,
r-- : - :

incorporators re N. H. Street, B.8 Goioii,
O. X. Walsoo, J. H. Hackburo, H. B.

Duffy, E, K. Ksbop and J. a Perker,Jr.
jod such other as tuey may associate: with
itK-m-; that the principal place of basinet

mall be In New Berne, N. (i, and its gen.
aural purpose and business is toj tbe leas-

ing, purchase, building and maintenance

jf tobacco warehouse or ,wsrehousea,aiiu

all otber necessarr offices, buUdings and

machinery in or near the City of Nen
rferoe, State of North Carolioa, and in

inch other pisses in mid State or else-sha- re

as it may desire and tbe cooduciinit
ot general sales tobacco wardouse busi-

ness or both, and the doing and pcrforn.-.O-

of every act and thing that it maj
teem necsssary thereto,' with power to

sake such contracts with any and el

jjersons as may be deemed necessarr anc
jxpedienlj for the successml condbct Oi

oid bnstness; tuat tbe dotation ot the

shall be filtj yeais; the cspitul it

ive thousand ($5,0C0) dollars with puvi
eg to increase to one hundred Ibousam
wllars, divided ia one thousand share ol
:be par value of one hundred dollars each.

- W. 1L WATSON, C. S. C.

Notlee.
. Having been appointed .administrate!
if Winnie Poor, deceased, I hereby no- -

'O'.' Oar New Stock ' ;
Spring gooo is complete, 'our assort

ten Hs bewildering our styles exclusive,

or pricis modeiale.

00 HKW DKES8 0O0KB.

atue Fantatie, Snmassee Richelieu,Gaz

Aicoaoee, George de Crspean, Cheviot:

.kd de l'oule, Canvas Bcurette, Grena-linsJasp- e,

Elauun Dentelle, Drap Dc

ite.
oc sew bucb: goods V

cped, JeUtd, Plain and Camel's Hail

frenadines, Elamines, Solei, Homanis,

Jieoe eBects, Busketines, Drop De Etc
iilk and Wool Novelties, Endora, Kun

cUing snd (.bailies. .
' '

.CCB KEW SILKS. - .
labutai India, Moir Veloor. Pean D

later that this is the usual form of sale J1

4

j
rrra casta par llaa will ba charged tat
arda of Thank. Baaoluttona ot Bespeet at
binary roatry; alao tor Obituary Hottoot

bar tbaa those which the editor tumaaU
' hall live aa a matter ot sews.

TbaJooasAt will not under aayeiroom
iraanas be responsible tor the return or the
ate keeping ol any rejected manuscript. Ko

exception will be made to this role with
v etttier letters or lucloeurea. Korwlli

Jiditor enterllnto corresponJeace
refected manuaorliit.

Rnnn

Bettered ta Health.
It vou are suffering with any akin 01

llood diseases, Bueumatista, Catarrh.

Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc.,

od stamp to tbe Blood Balm Co.. At
.anta, Oa., for book ol wonderful cures,

ires. This book will point; tbe wj to

ipeedv recoveri' --JL.
Botanic Blood Balm,t(B. B.B.) is man

jfactured after a Ions tested prescription

f aa eminent pbyscian, and is the best

wilding up and blood purifying medicine

a tbe world. Beware of substitutes.

Price 91.00 for large bottle.

For sale by Druggists.
OKB 1ST A THOUSAND.

One summer, several veers ago, while

railroading In Mississippi I became badlj
iflected with malarial blood poison, thai

tnpaired my health for more than tc
,eara. Several offeuaivc ulcers appeared

m my legs; and nothing seemed to givr
jermaoent relief until I took, of BoUnir

Hood Balm (B. B.;B.), which- - cured mc

otirelv. M. D. Lax, Deveraox, Gs.

oil, Vuique Moire, Moire Frsncaise, Rl- -

mnwi.

tatioo among men in the inland dis-

tricts. :,

"The boor of service arrived, ant), tt
company with the preacher, who won
a high silk bat, a loose, flowing gorn
buttoned from chin to hem and a great-b-

ite Elizabeth raff around his neck
we entered the church. Fran the bad
seat we had full view of the congrega
tioa, and, not being familiar with tin
language, tbe time was passed in medi
ration on the situation.

"In the pulpit the pastor was assistet
into a long white robe, which fell ova
tbe black one, and down his back hunr
a large surplice of bright velvet, upoi
which a golden cress was wrought Ot
the altar two great candle about yan
long and three inches thick shed a din
light Those were tbe especial charge o.
an official who gave out the hymns am
between time snuffed the candles wit!
an old time pair of snuffers. Afte
church the worshiper dispersed, ant
many of them did not reach their bomei
until night,"

uly all persons having claims against sak.

aissaoceand Faeconne and new fane

.tripe, plain snd woven dot Silks. "
Writs oj lor a nj thing you wanL W

. tve tbe lanccst and best selected stock it
ue south.

't57"Smp'e cheerfully fiunisbed alL

W. H. & B. S. TUCKER CO,

n&LEion, Jt. c.--

sssssssssssssslsWaTaBssssssssWaVawBM

KEW BERXE ACADEMY,
.

Sew BernN H.JC
' Uotltrtbe plan of reorganisation, often

rf mnie Pope to exhibit same to me on oi
erore February IZtb, 1808, or this notkt
ill be pleaded in bar thereof, .: 'All per- -

oos indebted to said Winnie Pope, will

nake immediate payment to me. '

' ROBERT G. MOSELT;

"CroramiMMiT bt mroNonoN."
The Raloigh 's ed-

itorials which have appeared iu thai

paper during the last Assembly and

which have had for their subject the

question of the North Carolina rail

road lease to the Southern Railway,

are now being freely circulated or
lips and sent to newspapers in thit

State, probably also to the press ol

other States.
It is hardly possible that the News

Observer is doing this of its owt
accord, and the circulation of the
slips taken from a professed Demo-ocrat- ic

newspaper, and sent broad-

cast in the interest of a Republican
State Executive, will appears singu-

lar proceeding, if judged from i

political point of view.
The News-Observ- er, always a po

lltical prude when passing upon tht
politics of others, appears to be ii

ALIVE,

progressive,
clean:

Administrator of Winnie Pope.
1887. - -Fiby. 12,

HANK WAS ALL RIGHT.

Bat the Sejalre Was BeaMfe! Abeat FR1IK;

Kroogh mstrnctioo m tbe Classical anc

luliah Courses oy a corps ot eminent
klucators from the University ot JJortl

rolina, Horner School and other notec

vdacatioaal Instilutlooa, ';

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance,

liasrj Depaitment, $1.25 per saonth.

Jlermtdiaie " tS u

dUbical " 8.03 u.

For furtlier inTormaUoo, spplj or 6V

.rasa, - Jonn & Loxo, LI, D.

E. H. Ukidows,
T. A. Gbkki,

Board ot Regent

Canton' Magazine
Of riactiral Economics and
Political Science.

oU XU. MAKCH, IS97, - Xo. S.

us Sam AdmiLisualioo : li

position to be severely criticisec

. Traae.aai'k sVesttatsewal.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

x cukk ron

CONSTIPATION.
18 PLXASAKT A3 UOKET

ASD SUKK CURS FOB

bdigesti, Dysaeaaia, D iUeasnr.es
Steeaach Trrablasv Bewrel Piaeraers

The high Journalistic standard;
which the founder oi the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established ior it,
which Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, '? Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by

for its own politics, if any one caret
to past upon it, and itsp roteatatioo:
ia tbe name of Democracy, in be

half of Governor Russell and Sens
tor Marion Butler, are sufficient t
llace serious doubt upon its politics

Merer tea Late te Leans.
A remarkable student named

iJorjsik has just passed tjie final el-

imination at Warsaw University
(ualifying him to practice as a doc-

tor of medicine in Russia;

Borysik was born in 1332, and

ras educated at Suvalki Highei
Irade School with a view of beeom-n- g

a doctor. After passing hit
natriculation, lack of funds pre
tented him from at once proceeding
co the university, and he was com
polled to work as a tntor for twentj
ears in order to save enough money

jo enablejhim to continue his studies

it the end of that time, he present
id himself at Warsaw Medical Acad

imy, and passed the entrance ex
tmination with distinction.

Before he could begin bis studiet
.he Polish rebellion of 1SC3 brokt
ut, and Borysik, who was no

'ortyone years ofJage, threw him
lf into the movement with all tht

jnthusiasm of a youthful revolution
st. The revolt was suppressed, and
dorysik was exiled to Siberia, when
'or thirty-tw- o years he nnderwen-lar-

labor in the silver mines. In
1895 he received a free pardon, and
returned to Warsaw. London Mail

livwr Pisesass, iTrefTOaritr,- - Siaei
rrewUes, Heaaacha. rwr, id
stomash, Skia aad Bloe Piaerier

character, especially upon its claim

Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y 2
rhack aad SaUew Ceaarlcziam, '

AX van ssMuas Mket SViaeeae

of being the organ of the State Dem-

ocratic party.
The cry in these editorials, of tb

esteemed News-Observ- er, of "Gov mm CesasUHs mm so aai IsweSl
the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same, time being an up-to-da- te

Newspaper,

IateCrtty stela Tea nstli.
"I never took to a man a I did t

Hank Staffer. He moved in here with'
out makin no noise about it, and the
hain't no better neighbor in th ' comity. '

It was Farmer Waddy that was doin;
the talking, and the squire of tbe town
ship only interrupted to ask whether

had ever missed any chickrns r
shotes before Hank settled in tbe view
ity.

"So, I never did," admitted Waddj
"but I never lest nntbin of th' kin-ifor- e

yon got that new man of your;-I'-

trust Hank Stuffer with my lift
squire. "

"Don't be too cenfidin," insisted tt
squire. " Jiany's th' apple I've seea (L:
locked perfec' on th' cntside, bat wi
rotten at th' core. Hank seems all right
bat I wouldn't be surprised no day t
see him fetched op afore me. Thing
hain't right in this commnnerty sine
hejinedit" '

"That's so, bat there's a millia
things happened outside cf Hank'
comin. Hi folks couldn't eat all th
thing what' stole, an he don't el
Bnthin."

"Watch him," insisted tbe rqairc
And be took his leave with a fine im:
(ation cf the man who look alter tl
morals of the entire neighborhood.

Farmer Waddy did watch, and 1:

hired others to help him watch. Ifth:
were fiction, it would be the (quire
bis new man who was trapped. B;
troth is an exacting mistress. It was
worthies fellow living in leg bum"
tage that was doing all the stealing. 1

hasn't the slightest bearing en tbe c
that he wa selling all tbe plcudcr t
tbe squire t half price. Detroit Frr
Pre.

A Wiainfal Mstbstlrtsa'
Zerah Oolburn, born in 1604, was tht

moat remarkable natural mathematkia:
every known. He was able to raiso I

to the sixteenth power, this eomprisinj
15 figures, and was right in every par
ticular. Once he was requested to nam
the factors which prod Deed the numbr
147,4b! and immediately gave tbe ear
rest answer. He was Bfiked the kj oar-ro-

of 100,929, and before tbe figure
could be written down he gave the an

ataae orasw sVaareaa. v..
PRUNEUNE u the safest an.

rarest cathartic andT" aperient on
jan Use. It - thoroughly cleanse
without griping, purities the Moot

snd removes all waste from the sys

seui. It does away with castor
'

oil
salts, bine mass and all other nause
us purgative. ., It tones and ener-

gies alt the great organs of j th.
iraiprn It te free from all hsrebh

The present management of the pr
JOURNAL has been adding, many
new features of improvement to the
JOURNAL, and in a short time I
some important additions will be ;acting drugs, and is always safe, al- -

TaiSStL is CIS BIT
lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

re Luxuries Wasted Weallhl 151

tro;h ft contd FmaacuJ Opinion

to A.' ism the Eight Hour Day lot
ligh Wsges and Cheap Prodoction 17'

w Jiol iu BVIorm the Curreocy .17".

unlsis of Cutan Populatio . 1

k Xebraskao Yaw ot electioo Figores. 191

rjmatd Labor Abroad .

Ctucible 19i

i utiiwt,! la Magaxints 2U

aookRevkws. 21

kuwtobk:
POLITICAL &CIKXCE PUB. CO.,

- Union Sqoare.

2.W a Year. M CtnU

New Berne Hails.
.Notice is given that oa and after tbi

ut; mails leave "

l or all pomu in.Pamlico County an
wi ll l'k u.tioo of Beaufort Oonni.
we at S a. wL : r V ',

Fur VaMeboTo and Post Omccs k
i nbanart of Crartn County does

a iojs,
Fur Bcliair sad Lima, 9 a. m.
Fur 11 a. m. ,

. AU trail fur IXHruUl goes to Poliob
.lie, tbe tanner ottK is antOBtlnued

Vaaceboro mail amres Mm.
VanooOui-- j mail kaves 1 p. m.

M . MAM.Y. Postamstcc

VII druggists reload the money if ilsi
o core. 23c

made, of which due announcement
will be made. ...

ajs ready, alwav rename. ;

he!s
Eeef the smI, the fecTVana

aad th bawels open,
' ntffg - f - 7

yEOWEUaB far th Utter jarpese.

FBtNELINE :

la Ibe rovfee Vwaally sSeelletaie '

by all Blera, . .

Fere If SHe.laa.rT ley.
All delegates and visitors who ex-

pect to attend the Annual Meeting

ing of the N. C. Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society at Littleton, N

ernment by Injunction," and tht
"Sights ot the People," when ap-

plied to the question at hand, name-

ly, the annulment of the North Car
olina railroad lease to the Sou then
Railway, has a strangely populistii
tone and one very far, if the Jocb-SA.- L

might be pardoned for saying
so, from the principles of Democ
racy the esteemed contemporary wat

supposed to represent.
The "Government by Injun tioo'

ia this lease matter seems to be noth
ing more or less than the effort of i

Federal judge and railroad corpora
tioa to determine whether a Statt
has the right to repudiate a contrac
made and entered into in good faitt
by the said railroad company.

The protest made against this ef
fort on the part of the railroad com

pany to protect its rights under tht
contract which it has made, has

sound of Democratic principle,
for there can be no idea of repudia-
tion in honest Democi-acy-, and th.
object urged by the News and Ob-

server nnder tbe specious plea ol
"rights of tbe people" is nothing
less than tbe repudiation of a coo
tract entered into by the State,
through iu representatives, and the
Southern Railway Company, which
was made in good faith by both

THE DAILY JQURNA
jr sent oa receipt ol 50 cts to any adrto.

C March 25th 29th, 1897 will
please send their names to Mrs. E
U. Davis, Littleton, N. C.

rVlnklcrnan & Brown DrutriCo.
' veprteteea,

&axrmoss, tm, o. a. a.

rTsLDOS. JAS.BEDXOXD,Constipation
Cum faty saK the sickness the world. tJ
rrtaias tb iesse loodtoe kc la the boweb

FresUeaL ' ' TleePr. sm

IB. 8. IJCIOS, Seety. A Treaa.

Is Interlng Its 16tb Year, .

SUBSCRIPTION, 4.00 A IE4E, J
IN ADYINCE, :

.

"

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

h InterlnR its 21st Year. '

SUBSCMPTIOX. $1.00 A YEAH
'

r
IN ADYANCI.

Chew for a few moment a cracke
containing no sugar and notice ho
sweet it becomes. This is tbe sugar iab
which roar saliva has converted tht
starch of the cracker.

Hew Berne Ice Co- -

Pure Crystal Ice,

EHrPills
t

SENT FREE!,
To aoj perso itretd fas hamam

oat'tn, or a bo love saimala, w will
ot (rev, Sioa aoplNatiua, copy of IU

--ALLtaCn," lb organ of thia rjocsrt)
a to it UHsrlj ilroing raao-o- g,

U cocilaiue hat ot the TaloaWe art
laa nal .rrmiums give by th paper.

AuMrras:
fa Matiokal HcatAxa Auuics

410-4- 11 Umhd Cbantim Building,
Saw York. ,.

From DsKiued Wstsr.
Oat-p- M Too Daily.

Car Load Lots roBcilet
lea delivered daily (except, bunday) tmalts. easily sarf taaraahly. art SHilniisits

rrrnaraS by C L Hoo Si Oa, LiH, Maas.
the amy His as take wta Boar Sanapanna. . as, to I p. sn. -

Honday (retail only) T a. m. to It
ooa. Fut pnem and other iniormaiioD.

Both Papers have Latest News, J

Local, County, State and General J
sAlres. B.a GUION. lsaaagsr.

Outside News. ...
parties to tbe contract.

Under this contract there can bt
bo question of the invasion ol
State's right, or a doubt thrown'
upon State sovereignty. There is
bo defiance of the people's rights,
for they are not invaded, nor at-

tempted to be invaded; rather it
seems to be an invasion of tbe right

f a railroad corporation, by the
sovereign powers of a State, which
the Slat seeks to destroy.

This being the cass, the News and

i

B-C.3-
D

O. ID. XiTfrTE.

Unsurpassed mediums tor the
Advertiser to reach every town-
ship in Eastern N. C.

When a dentist In China i pulling c
tooth for a patron, an assistant hammes
oa a pang to drown tbe eries of the
victim.

It is Jost as well to know that Ophelia,
a new color, is a pal soaave. -

The Forum.
- MARCH. 1897.

taxation. Its 8am, JasUficatiooud keU .

oda, Hon. Perry Belmont,
rne Aoglo-Aineric- Arbllrattoa Trt

Hon Frederick B. Coodert
Sosa Comsaent oa lb Treaty, TbeooVM

A Wool. ProCeasor of Insernalloae
Laws at Tal Uarearsilj.

Beceat Trtempw la Medici n sad Bar;
ry, Dr Gso, F. Sfcrady, Editor of IU

"slsdical Bseord.'
n Torrey BankMpt Bill,' H ja. 3. L

Torrey.
tiarica Eicavatioo la O reset, Ikaria

Aathedoo, Tbiab. J. Oeaoadiao.
Mc Carfehmd and th SssmIc, Jar

Scboetor. ..' i -
Esnsia, Iu Freseal and FaUr. Willis

'
Schedule Elective November 22, 1896. ". '

This condensed BcbeduL ia published M information only and b

subject to change without notio to the public, r . .
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Up asap.
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UNTIL rUBTUZH NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Isecheduled to sail from New
bem as follows: ,1

MONDAYS, . WXONESOATB

AND FRIDAYS.

Salllaf hswsr fJO p. a. 5hvp
Frwigwt racawTed mpt 'dock

Alka Whit, fcoitar ai th Empork Orahaa
Haw auTer
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mi
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Rw Letter of Xdaard Gibboa FrederU
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Ka. Sua.

taiveraisr

ta...;:
hs:tasap.
S.aa

Thre is more Catarrh ia this motto ef
the country tbaa all otber (haeaata potto.
getber, and, antil the last few years was
appeased to ba bearable. For a great
aaanj jaars doctor proaouoced it a local
diss, aad prescribe! local nsaalittaa
b) coaatantly feline to cur with Weal

treatment. ' auxxjooaoad it inenrabte.
tUenos has prove caUrrh to be eoaeU-totioa- al

disease, and therefore raqoira
esmatitatioeaU treatment. Hail's Ca

tarrh Cam, saaaokctared by f.J. Cbaaey
Ofc, Toledo, Ohio, ia the only coastt.

tobooaJ sm oa the marks. It to take
lasaraaJly I doaes trom 10 drops t a la
POOD&L Hctt directly oa th blood

aadmaenmsarerthesyatam. Tkey
eVwka4lfwJaoUarsfor ay cast it
uk to ear. Bend Cot eircalars aad

AeVlree, .

' F. J. CBSNXT A CO., Tolsdo, 0.
, tVtUtryDnanht,?Sc,

HalTs fasaily PUls ass b beat. '

IlarrieDB. ' . .
.

Whs am Kursaal Tisssat JL V. BaM'lrv

Editor of th -- ItornVWest UuMu.m
11 a MorrtortU

Cry
aieklhU ataj

Is Eagland's loduatrtal rkpremacy , " Kcu Berne, II. c!
Myth? A S. Xoru, Petty of lb.
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